
GIFT FROM AN ANONYMOUS DONOR 
At Valentine’s Day, we think about expressing our affection for others, and perhaps to that one special 
someone. Some people might even receive something from a secret admirer. But one person took anony-
mous philanthropic giving to a new level in 2018. This person, identified only as “Pine,” had made a 
fortune in bitcoin and decided he or she had more money than could ever be spent, so Pine started giving 
million-dollar gifts to non-profit organizations in the health sector. Over the course of a few months, this 
anonymous donor gave away over $55 million. To this day, the person’s identity is unknown to those who 
received the gifts.

1. What’s your favorite Valentine memory?
2. Have you ever had (or been) a secret admirer? What was that like?
3. Why does God dislike good works when they are showy?

Additional Resources
These videos and materials are for your personal use. If you show videos in class, be sure to have the necessary rights to do so.

Music Video, Traditional: “Abide with Me”
Music Video, Multicultural: “Grace Alive” by Noel Robinson

Music Video, Contemporary: “All Eyes on You” by InSalvation
Barclay’s Commentary on Matthew 6
Guzik’s Commentary on Matthew 6

JFB Commentary on Matthew 6
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GIFT FROM AN ANONYMOUS GIVER
In Jesus’ day, the priests and Pharisees were hardly anonymous in their giving. They called attention to 
their supposedly pious acts, all but begging for applause and glory. Jesus taught His disciples to seek the 
favor of God rather than of people. By letting their giving be between themselves and God and not for 
show, they would obtain reward from God, a reward that would last. This was far better than receiving 
fleeting honor among people and nothing at all from God. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PmjuqZSH_aY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igfKR_vdjVo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tTtMY-RvxwE&feature=emb_logo
https://www.studylight.org/commentaries/dsb/matthew-6.html
https://enduringword.com/bible-commentary/matthew-6/
https://www.blueletterbible.org/Comm/jfb/Mat/Mat_006.cfm?a=935001
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